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«»« CHAPTER OFFICERS »»*
Wesident — Michele Neal
Vice President — Theresa Wyatt
Recording Secretary --Corresponding Secretary -- Sandra Perry
Treasurer — Karen Towel1
Dinner Meeting — Fourth Tuesday
6:00 p-m- — Social
6s30 p-m- — Dinner and Business Section
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Fairview Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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«»« NATIONAL DIRECTORS »»»
FOUNDER Hilary Bufton, Jr.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs- Ruth Bufton
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Willaim H. Blair
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR . - Mrs- Glorine Touhey
»»« NATIONAL OFFICERS ***
1981-82
PRESIDENT Josn Suddarth
NATIONAL FIRST VICE PRESIDENT Shirley Doerr
SECRETARY/TREASURER Vicki Berry
VICE PRESIDENT - DISTRICT II - Annette Winburne
««« NATIONAL COLORS «««
Black and Gold
«t» NATIONAL FLOWER »»»
White Carnation
««* NATIONAL MOTTO «»*
"Better Personality for Better Living"
«*« NATIONAL THEME «««
Project: Commi tment
««« OBJECTIVE ««»
The objective of this Association shall be to promote the
professional, educational, cultural, and social advancement of
business women-
»«« NATIONAL MAGAZINE
Women in Business
« « « NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS « » «
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
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1982 - 1983
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
tt% OFFICERS tt*
PRESIDENT Michele Neal
VICE PRESIDENT Theresa Wyatt
REC0RDIN6 SECRETARY - - Vickey Branstetter
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY Sandra Perry
TREASURER • Karen Towel1
«** STANDING COMMITTEES »*»
BULLETIN . . - - Mary Hext
EDUCATION - - - Christy Branstetter
HOSPITALITY Mimi Burr
Leanne Lockhart
MEMBERSHIP Kathy Lyon
PR06RAM Mary Jane Garrett
Pat Cole
PUBLIC RELATIONS Sandra Sikes
SCRAPBOOK - - - Lydia Wallace
WAYS AND MEANS Weaver
Dale Huyck
*»« SPECIAL COMMITTEES *»*
FALL ENROLLMENT - Belle Lady
SPRING ENROLLMENT Roberta Lawrence
Barbara Brewer
FASHION SHOW - - . - Mary Jane Garrett
Pat Cole
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♦** OCTOBER MEETING ***
AGENDA
DftjE October 26, 1982
TIME Social — 6s00^p-m-
Dinner — 6s30 p-m-
PLACE .... ..... Briarpatch Restaurant
INVOCATION .......... Lucille Walton
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE ... Belle Lady
DINNER
GUEST SPEAKER Judy C. Watt, R.N.
Our guest speaker for this month is Judy C. Watt. Ms- Watt is a
registered nurse and is employed with Greenview Hospital where she
holds the position as the In—Service Education Coordinator.
Ms- Watt has an associate o-f science degee in nursing -from Western
Kentucky University- After graduation, she has continued her
education receiving numerous awards, certificates, and honors.
Prior to her present position, she has held various positions at
Greenview Hospital including Midnight House Coordinator and
ICU/CCU Staff Nurse. Ms. Watt has been employed with Bayfort
Medical Center in St. Petersburg, Flordia, as a Medical/Surgial
ICU Staff Nurse, and as a Staff Nurse at Franklin Simpson Memorial
Hospital in Franklin, Kentucky- She also has a clinical
specialization in Critical Care Nursing.
Her subject tonignt is "How Nursing is Related to Business."
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Peggy Sharer
Peggy Sharer is employed at AMCA International where she is
traffic coordinator. She is in charge of inbound and outbound
shipments. She is responsible for organizaing all freight
carriers and tracing shipments.
Peggy has been a member of ABWA since March 1974 and has held
several offices positions and chaired several of the standing
committees along with working on the special committees.^
Peggy is married and has two children, Wesley and Lyynn. She
enjoys all sports and also enjoys gardening in her spare time.
BUSINESS SECTION Michele Neal, President
BENEDICTION Kathy Lyon
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%%% MINUTES OF AUGUST MEETING ***
The August 24, 1982, meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was
held at the Briarpatch Restaurant- The meeting was called to
order by the president, Michele Neal, at 6:30 p.m. The invocation
was given by Sandra Perry, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
There were 19 members present-
The program speaker was the chapter's Boss of the Year, Mrs- Betty
Greene. Mrs. Greene is Assistant Superintendent for Finance and
Business Affairs for the Warren County School System. Mrs.
Green's program gave suggestions on how to get "energized." She
suggested four rules for self""improvement.
1. Make the decision that you yourself need
i mprovement-
2. Imagine how it feels.
3. Decide you need re-program.
4. Set definite goals.
She made several suggestions of things that each person should do
in order to feel good about themselvWs.
Mimi Burr presented the vocational talk on her job as executive
secretary for GRW Engineers- Mimi has been employed there for
almost nine years- Her duites in this "one-girl office" includes
typing, bookkeeping, assiting with running blue prints, mylars,
and drafting work.
The minutes of July's meeting were submitted in written form in
the August bulletin. The minutes were approved as submitted- The
Treasurer's Report was approved as submitted-
From Report of Communications, Corresponding Secretary Sandra
Perry read a thank you note from Bernice Forte, scholarship
recipient for a summer school scholarship. The Eloise B- Houchens
Center for Women sent information concerning a yard sale with
space renting for *5. The Bowling Green Junior Womens Club sent
an informative letter offering their club's assistance with
projects that the chapter might have-
Reports were made for the standing committees as follows:
Bul,l.et^n — Mary Hext asked that any
needs to be in by the fifteenth of
IDj33ng bulletins is contained in this
any of these copies is urged to donate
information to be published
each month- Also a list of
bulletin; and anyone having
them to the chapter.
Hospitality — Mimi Burr and Leanne Lockhart discussed having a
change of dinner menus instead of the salad and soup bar as in the
past- A motion was made by Mary Jane Sarrett, seconded by Brenda
Keith that we try a different meal in October- The motion
passed.
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««» MINUTES - CONTINUED «««
Membershie - Kathy Lyon called the roll- She had extra Hand o-f
Friendship -forms for anyone who needed them and asked that they be
turned in to her by September 6 for the Fall Enrollment Event-
Scrapbook - No report.
Ways and Means — No report-
Education - Christy Branstetter read over two applications for
scholarships for the fall sememster- Both applicants are
attending Western Kentucky University- A motion was made by Mary
He>4t to give a $300 scholarship to each applicant. The motion was
seconded by Peggy Sharer, and the motion carried. The two women
receiving the scholarships are Bernice Forte and Mary Jude Hagan.
Publ^ic Relations - No report.
The following special committee reports were made:
Fal 1 Enrol Iment Event - Belle Lady reported that the Fall
Enrollment Event would be held on September 14, 1982, at 6=30 p.m.
at the Eloise B. Houchens Center for Women. She has a good skit
planned and encouraged all members to attend and bring a guest.
Door prizes will be given and members bringing a guest and having
a guest join will be eligible for a drawing for a gift certificate
from a local shoestore.
Fashign_Shgw - Mary Jane Garrett and Pat Cole reported on plans
for "the Fall Fashion Show. It will again be held at the Iron
Skillet Restaurant and will be a champagne brunch. It will begin
at 10s30 p.m. and the tenative date is November 13, 1982. The
fashions will be from Castner Knott, Snyders, and possibly Brooks.
There will be a Christmas theme. Committees, models, and servers
were selected.
A report was given by Vickey Branstetter, representative for ABWA
Day, concerning the joint chapter banquet to be held on
September 22, 1982, at WKU Downing University Center. All
reservations must be turned in to the Hospitality Committee by
September 15. Dinners are *7 per person.
Discussion was held on selecting a delegate for the 1982 National
Convention to be held in New Orleans, Louisana. A motion was made
by Pat Cole that the chapter pay the entire expenses for a
delegate and pay for room and auto expense for everyone else who
will be attending. The motion was seconded by Mary Jane Garrett.
The motion did not carry. A motion was made by Theresa Wyatt to
pay the expenses for the Woman of the Year and also a delegate
which would include full registration, room accomodations, and
travel expense to the convention. All other members attending the
convention would receive room and transportation. The motion was
seconded by Mimi Burr. The motion did not carry. A motion was
Sthe 'colonette ^
**« minutes - CONTINUED «*»
made bv Christy Branstetter to send the Woman of the Year, Belle
L^v as the delegate and pay her full registration, room
accommodations, and travel expenses to the national convention.
All other members attending would receive room and travel expenses
and split $100 between however many members would be attending.
This motion was seconded by Pat Cole, and it was carried.
President Michele Neal announced a seminar sponsored by the
HilltoDoer '76 Chapter of ABWA. Information concerning the
semina^rs in the bulletin. Our chapter will hold a raffle for
one member to go to this seminar.
Discussion was held that a separate fund be set up for the third
fund that we have for special ways and means projects. This
special fund was created to raise money for members to attend
conventions, seminars, and other educational programs. A motion
was made by Mimi Burr to open this third account. The motion was
seconded by Vickey Branstetter, and it earned.
The benediction was given by Mary Hext an^ the meeting was
adjourned at 9:30 p-m.
«»« MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD *#*
The Executive Board met at the office of the president "i^hele
Neal at the Warren County Board of Education on August 3, lfB2,
at 5-15 p.m. The meeting was called to order by the president and
all board members were present. The officers began selecting the
1982-83 standing and special committee chairmen. After all
committees were filled, a meeting was announced to be held on
August 5, 1982, at 5:15 p.m. at the Warren County Board of
Education Offices. Michele Neal read an invitation to the entire
chapter to attend the Nashville Weekend - Five in One Joint
Chapter Meeting. The board discussed paying for the luncheons and
dinners for all members who might be attending this weekend. It
was decided that Michele would contact all members and make all
the arrangements for the weekend. Projected projects and goals
were discussed. The upcoming fall enrollment event was discussed.
ttt SPECIAL MEETING OF OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN *»«
A special meeting for the officers and chairmen of committees was
held on August 5, 1982, at 5:15 p.m. at the Warren County Board of
Education Offices. President Michele Neal distributed packets and
manuals to each officer and committee chairman. Goals for the
upcoming year were discussed-
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««* TREASURER'S REPORT ttt
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD;
Receipts:
Transfer from Savings
Boss Night Ads . •
Dinners .....
Local Dues ....
Boss Night Dinner
Pin Felt .....
Reimbursement for Charm
Reimbursement from National
CHECKING
« 46.32
600.00
165.00
93.87
14.00
17.90
1.50
5.00
2.00
— New Member __^ iOO
Total Receipts * 899.27
Di sbursements:
Michele Neal - Nashville Trip ... - ♦
Lee Anne Lockhart - Scrapbook .....
Postmaster. .......
Briarpatch — Dinners .........
Bernice Forte — Scholarship ......
Mary J« Hagen - Scholarship
Transfer from Savings to Checking • -
Total Disbursements ♦
BALANCE AT 9-10-82 - . - ♦
60.96
7.98
15.00
98-94
300.00
300.00
782.88
162.71
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD:
Recei pts:
Bopper Sales
Mary Hines — New Member Fee
Local Dues
* 162.71
Total Receipts
Di sbursements:
Kathy Uyon - Postage for Fall Enrollment *
Belle Lady - Fall Enrollment Supplies -
ABWA Housing Bureau — Convention. ...
ABWA Company — New Member Fee « • . . .
Total Disbursements ......... ♦
BALANCE AT 10-10-82 ♦
89.00
38-50
liiOO
% 138.50
3.40
lO-OO
150.00
_38i50
201.90
99.31
SAVINGS
$1,255.62
600^00
* 600.00
♦ 655.62
« 655.62
% 655.62
y.y.%"///.7.7//.7.?:r.%7//.%7."/Cy.r.y.5:%y.7.y,y.%7.%7.%7.%7.7.xy.%r.y.7.5:%y.y.y.y.x%%y.y-y.5C7-y.r-y-:
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«»« FASHION SHOW COMHITTEE REPORT t$t
"Here Comes Santa Claus" is the theme of this year's -fashion show
to be held at the Iron Skillet Restaurant November 13, 19S2, at
10:30 a.m. Co-chairmen Mary Jane Garrett and Pat Cole are hard at
work to make this -fashion show the best one ever!
Fashion show committeees are as -follows:
Publicity — Kathy Lyon
Food — Mary Next and Mi mi Burr
Decorations - Belle Lady
Tickets — Karen Towel 1 and Theresa Wyatt
Program — Michele Neal
Children's Fashions — Vickey Branstetter
Santa - Vickey Branstetter
Door Prizes — Mary Jane Garrett and Pat Cole
Betty Greene, our 1982 Boss o-f the Year, has agreed to be the
narrator. Although participating members do not have to pay -for
their tickets,
pay -for them.
or Karen Towel 1
possible as all
at the door-
Pat or Mary Jane-
The food list will be passed around at tonight's meeting for
members to sign. Each member should sign up to bring two items on
the food list- You may sign up for the same item twice or two
different items- "We are very fortunate to have country hams
donated by Mike Hunt and Kentuckiana Tool of Bowling Green.
Reeves Food Center is going to donate orange juice and crackers.
The Iron Skillet has six trays that we can use; but to be on the
safe side, bring trays for your food. If you need trays, contact
Mary or Mi mi. Warmers will be provided. Food should be there by
7 a. m.
each member must sell a minimum o-f -five tickets or
Ticket money should be turned in to Theresa Wyatt
Members are urged to sell as many tickets as
seats will be reserved and no tickets will be sold
Anyone who can obtain a door prize should contact
Clothes for this year's show will be from Castner Knott and
Snyders- Fittings will be on Monday, November 8 at Snyders from 5
to 9 p.m. and at Castner Knotts from 5-9 p.m. on Tuesday, November
9. Dg_ngt_eat_gr_drink_cgf f ee_gr_mi^k_before the £ §§hi^gn_shgw_!_J,J_
Dg_ngt wear 2|3keuB_gn_^gur_neck_gr_use_an^_Berf ufne_gr_degdgr ant.
Also, please do not smoke in the dressing room as the odor is
absorbed by the clothes- People from the stores will be there to
help you dress and pin up clothes. Models should be at the Iron
Skillet no later than 9 a-m- and clothes will be arriving between
9 and 9:30 a.m. Snyders will be there to begin with the makeup at
8:30 a.m.
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ttt FASHION SHOW COMMITTEE REPORT CONTINUED ttt
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Models are:
Theresa Wyatt
Brenda Keith
Mary Hext
Mi mi Burr
Leannne Lockhart
Vickey Branstetter
Ann May
Mary Hines
Owynne Hammond
Jan Weaver
Belle Lady
Karen Towell
Peggy Sharer
Lydia Wallace
Roberta Lawrence
Kathy Lyon
Children's models are:
Jenni-fer Perry
Lynn Sharer
Chris Janes
Scott Bradley
Michelle Tankersley
Dana Garrett
Chad Garrett
Ricky Stark
Fittings for children will be on the same nights as the other
models.
Hostesses for the -fashion show arei
Sandy Perry
Mary Jane Garrett
Sandra Sikes
Dale Huyck
Pat Cole
Christy Branstetter
Michele Neal
Anyone else wishing to be a hostess should tell Pat or Mary Jane
tonight. Hostesses will dress as elfs- You should wear red felt
hats, Christmas color tights, and white long shirts with red felt
belts. Be_sure_tg__bri.ng_)^gur_tights_and_white_shirt! ! !
There will be a discount given by the stores which we will be told
about at the meeting tonight- We need to sell 200 tickets, so
SELL, SELL, SELL!!! A tentative count on the number of tickets
sold will be made at the meeting tonight. It's going to be a
great show so invite all your friends.
ttt ANNUAL CRAFT AUCTION *««
The annual craft auction will be held at our November meeting at
approximately 8:00 p.m. Members are asked to bring two items to
be auctioned. Also be sure to invite guests who like to bid!
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««« HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE REPORT ***
Chairwomens Leanne Lockhart and Mimi Burr
1982 - 1983 HOSTESSES
October - • - - - - - Brenda Keith and Sandy Perry
November - Theresa Wyatt and Pat Cole
December - - - . - - - Vickey Branstetter and Christy Branstetter
January Mary Jane Barrett and Belle Lady
February Lydia Wallace and Gwynne Hammond
Sandy Sikes and Karen Towel 1
Mary Hext and Kathy Lyon
Lucille Walton and Peggy Sharer
June - . - - - - - Barbara Brewer and Pam Upton
Michele Neal and Roberta Lawrence
#*NOTE: Please notify Leanne or Mimi of any changes if you are
listed for a month that you are unable to attend. Other members
will be called upon when there is a cancellation.
***NOTE: Leanne or Mimi will be contacting each member before
each monthly meeting to find out if you will be attending the
meeting, if you will be eating, and if you will be bringing any
guests. If you confirm eating dinner and do not come for dinner,YQy_WILL_BE_RESPONSIBLE_FOR_PAYING_FOR_THAI MEALi The Chapter i s
held responsible for paying for the number of meals that is
telephone in the day of the meeting- If a change in plans does
occur, please notify Leanne or Mimi by NOON the day of the meeting
and an adjustment will be made.
The Hospitality Committee requests your help in letting them know
when one of our members is sick and in the hospital, when there is
a death in the immediate family of one of our members, and when
there are other occasions or events that warrant the attention of
the Hospitaliy Committee-
cy.y.y.y.y.y.y.y.x
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"Transitions"
the Eloise B-
6:30 p.m.
event-
«»« FALL ENROLLMENT EVENT t*t
was the theme o-f our -fall enrollment event held at
Houchens Center for Women on September 14, 1982, at
Belle Lady did a fantastic job as chairman of the
There were 17 members and 5 guests present- Our guests were:
Kathy Buzzard, Mary Mines, Lynn Drake, Anne May, and Isabelle
Baxter. We were very pleased to have Mary Mines, a special
reading teacher at Oakland Elementary, become a member-
Michele Neal, president, welcomed members and guests- Members of
the chapter entertained with a skit called "As Time Goes By
starri ng;
Mi mi Burr as Betsy Ross
Christy Branstetter as Barbara Frietchie
Lydia Wallace as Dance Hall Girl
Mary Hext as Gibson Girl
Theresa Wyatt as Flapper
Kathy Lyon as Suffragette
Karen Towel1 as 50's Woman
Sandy Sikes as 60's Woman
Vickey Branstetter as Todays Woman
Belle Lady as Narrator
Following the skit delicious refreshments were served. Belle
wishes to extend a special thanks to all who helped to make this a
successful event.
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«>« NATIONAL ABWA DAY »»»
Sixteen members of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter were among the
over 100 ABWA members and guests attending a banquet in the
President's Room of the Dero Downing Center at Western Kentucky
University on National ABWA Day, September 22, 1982. The event
was a joint effort of the four Bowling Green ABWA chapters and was
the first time for such a occasion.
Brenda Williams from the Hi 11 toppers '76 Chapter was the general
chairman and Vickey Branstetter from the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
was the treasurer. Members from each chapter were responsible for
making banquet arrangements, obtaining a speaker, publicity,
entertainment, programs, registration, decorations, and special
arrangements.
Special guests included the 1982 Business Associates of the Year,
along with Mayor Harold Miller who presented the clubs with a
proclamation declaring September 22 American Business Women's Day.
Mayor Miller also presented Annette Winburne, Vice President of
District II, with the Keys to the City, and a Kentucky Colonel
Commission from Governor Brown.
Jean Button and Jean Fulkerson from the Hi 11 toppers '76 chapter,
Helen Mapes from the Bowling Green Charter Chapter, and Lucille
Walton from the Kentucky Colonel Chapter were recognized as
"Pioneer" members of ABWA Bowling Green chapters. Mary Bandy was
also recognized as a 1982 Top Ten Woman of the Year.
Superb entertainment was provided by the "Reflections," a singing
group composed of students from Allen County—Scottsvilie High
School under the direction of Mr. Gary Martin.
With a delicious meal, fantastic entertainment, and an excellent
speaker. Bowling Green ABWA members certainly enjoyed joining with
women across the country in celebrating National Business Women's
Day.
«*« DATES TO REMEMBER ttt
November 2—5: National Convention
November 23: Regular Meeting
ttt NATIONAL CONVENTION tt*
Five of our members are off to New Orleans on November 2 for the
ABWA National Convention. They are: Belle Lady, Kathy Lyon,
Theresa Wyatt, Vickey Branstetter, and Mary Hext. Belle is our
delegate- Have fun, Ladies!
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«»« ROSTER «««
ANDERSON, ANITA
1031 Elm Street
RP: 842-6907
Flora T. Stuart,
BP: 782-9741
Attorney
BRANSTETTER, CHRISTY
613 East 11th Street
RP: 781-6569
Self—Employed
<Porter) Mike
BRANSTETTER, VICKEY (Jackson) Bob
621 East 11th Street
RP: 782-3843
Fairview Paint and Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
BREWER, BARBARA (Ford) Larry
505 Woodland Avenue
RP: 781-5391
Quality Travel
BP: 782-1767
BURR, MIMX
Ky- Garden Trailer Park, Lot 40
RP: 781-2864
GRW Engineers, Inc-
BP: 781-6250
COLE, PAT
1029 Shive Lane, P-5
RP: 843-1617
Southeastern Utilities
BP: 781-6972
FRAKES, REGINA
1037 Blake
RP: 781-9904
Otto 0-ffice Products
BP: 781-9140
FULLER, PEGGY
P-G- Box 1636
RP: S42-0279
Sel -f-Empl oyed
BARRETT, MARY JANET
1611 Vosswood Way
RPs 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HAMMOND, GWYNNE (Runner)
2623-A Navaho Trail
RP; 843-6801
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 48
NEXT, MARY Gary
Rt- 13, Box 224-A
RP: 781-8171
Displaced Homemakers
BP: 843-1115 BGVTS
HUYCK, DALE
Route 14, Box 264
RP: 843-9982
General Motors
BP: 781-1800 Ext. 2
KEITH, BRENDA (Klusmeier)
Route 14, Detour Road
RP: 781-3064
Sears Department Store
BP: 842-2481
LADY, BELLE
1337 Cbllegeview Drive
RP: 842-4991
Butler Co- School System
LAWRENCE, ROBERTA
Rt- 13, Box 274-G
RP: 781-4548
Ky- Agric- Energy Corp.
586-9586
LEWIS, ROBERTA
1622 Flanigan, Apt. 1
RP: 843-8681
Otto O-f-fice Products
BP: 781-9140
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««« ROSTER
LOCKHARTp LEANNE <Clasby> James
Creekside Townhouse, Apt- 3
RP: 782-3387
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext 574
LYON, KATHY (Townszen)
1732 Cave Mill Road
RP: 781-8667
Warren County Schools
Dave
NEAL, MICHELE
1372 Indianola
RP: 782-9872
Warren County Bd- of Education
BP: 781-5150
PEDEN, NIKKI
Willow Creek, Apts-, Q-6
RP:
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 590
PERRY SANDRA (Klusmeier)
Rt. 9, Southern Hills
RP: 781-9942
American National Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext/ 262
SHARER, PEGGY (Hudson) Jerry
1200 West Meade
RP: 842-0967
AMCA International
BP: 781-9600 Ext 267
SIKES, SANDRA
29319-B North Mill
RP: 781-1784
Coal Carriers, Inc.
BP: 842-1656
TOWELL, KAREN (Fiddelke) David
1551 Chestnut Street
RP: 843-1231
Iron Skillet Enterprises
BP: 781-1800
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«»>
UPTON, PAM (Johns) Chuck
208-B Royal Arms Apts-
RP: 781-1231
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400
WALLACE, LYDIA
1225 College St. Apt- B-04
RP: 782-8538
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 286
WALTON, LUCILLE (Wiley) Herma
1700 South Sunrise Drive
RP: 843-4705
Retired
WEAVER, JAN (Pharris) Terry
1113 Dickens St., Rt- 6
RP: 782-2882
General Motors
BP: 781-7800, Ext, 332
WYATT,, THERESA (Connelly)
1327 Shannon Way
RP: 782-1510
Butler Co. School System
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ttt NOTES ttt
t
